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June ,15, 1979

Hon. Claiborne Pell

Chairman
Subcommittee on Education.,
Arts, and Humanities
RUsse i ~ Bldg •
Was~ington, D.C. 20510
D.ear Senator Pell:
Thank you for your letter of June 5 with regard to the Institute of
American Folk Drama.
· ~irst of all, I realized that you would nee4 more informatio11- than·
the abstract I furnis·hed to ·you.· I attempted in May to get that infol'!Qa~
ti on to you, but was told by staff members to give it to Mr. Crary·. I· did.
He did not see why you should be concerned with it. I disagreed. I the~·
went to your-'C)ffice, as before, •ith the abstract that you now have (lnd have
re~d·
I am only too willing to provide you with any information ab.out the
IAFD.

.

Find attached an~-&her pae,kage ~of backg:round~ ma~eri~:is on the IAFD ~ . I
. w:ill try ·to make sure it ge·t·s' ·to 'you ·this· t·i"me.
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I have already: ~g~v-;e~ ~he$' materia:ls. t.Ol both-'Mr_.,~~ary: ·and to Dr.
·Flannery.
The latteri.b&s had them :for ·oveF~ a .month.
· - ··

Once again, the considerat-._ion :yqu_ ~giv_e t'<>

th~s

-matter wi 11 not be lost.
Your record
of concern for cultural matter_s in this country is a beacon of hope for many.
Should you wish to reach me quickly, I can be contacted:in the Dirksen Bldg.
in Ro·om 1226.

As with many artistic people,'! 'Deed"aH'tihe:help·l_'-can·obtain.

~J~
Kenneth L. Evans
Founder/Director IAFD
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